Lat
(WGS84)

Long
(WGS84)

Station 1 (Kincaid cliffs behind chalet)

61.154

-150.056

10am-1pm

11:42am

Station 2 (Kincaid Jodhpur Motorcross site)

61.142

-150.021

10am-1pm

11:42am

Station 3 (Point Woronzof)

61.202

-150.021

10am-1pm

11:42am

Station 4 (Station Campbell Creek Estuary Natural Area
(CCENA) (Beluga Overlook))

61.131

-149.966

10am-1pm

11:42am

Station 5 (Windy Corner)

60.9847

-149.61

10am-2pm

12:30pm

Station 6 (Bird Point)

60.9292

-149.347

10am-2pm

1pm

Station 7 (Girdwood - Tidewater Slough)

60.944

-149.188

10am-2pm

1:15pm

Station 8 (Twentymile River)

60.846

-148.99

10am-2pm

1:30pm

Station 9 (Alaska Wildlife Conservation Center, Portage)

60.8243

-148.984

10am-2pm

1:30pm

Station 10 (Along Hope Highway)

60.9238

-149.511

10am-2pm

12:34pm

Station 11 (Port MacKenzie)

61.2684

-149.917

10am-1pm

12:06pm

Station 12 (Goose Bay old boat launch by runway— State
Game Refuge)

61.3925

-149.849

10am-1pm

12:15pm

60.551
59.654
not a public
stations
61.068
not a public

-151.264
-151.625
not a public
stations
-151.143
not a public

8-11am
7-10am
8am-12pm
8am-12pm
9am-1pm
8am-12pm

9:02am
7:15am
9:47am
9:47am
11am
9:47am

Location of Station

Station 13 Kenai
Station 14 Homer
Station 15 HilCorp East Foreland OSK dock.
Stations 16 HilCorp platforms.
Station 17 Tyonek
Station 18 Glacier Oil and Gas platform

Time station Time of high
will be staffed
tide

Directions (all stations will be posted)
Take Minnesota and at Raspberry Rd., drive toward the direction of the Airport. Keep driving until you reach Kincaid park. The park has 4 main
parking areas. The parking area for the chalet is located on Raspberry Rd. and is the 3rd entrance area. From the Kincaid Chalet follow the signs
that will be posted on the event day
8200 Jodhpur Street. Access by driving to Jodhpur via Kincaid Road or West Dimond Bld (where you will go through 2 roundabouts before).
(Raspberry Rd does not lead to Jodhpur!) Both Kincaid and W Dimond turn into Jodhpur when you round the curves. From Kincaid Road the turn
into the parking lot will be on the right. From W Dimond the turn into the parking lot will be on the left. There will be a series of gates and all but
the closest to the road will be locked again just after 1 pm.
Point Woronzof PARK (9700 Point Woronzof Rd) is accessible from the Tony Knowles Coastal Trail between mileposts 3 and 4. Parking is
available in a lot at Point Woronzof Park, or you can get there from downtown via the Tony Knowles Coastal Trail. If you are driving, travel west
on Northern Lights and continue past the airport.
Campbell Creek Estuary Natural Area (9531 Selkirk Dr, also known as CCENA) is located in South Anchorage just downstream of Campbell Lake
It is not far from the Jewel Lake Shopping Center and Dimond Boulevard. Traveling west on Dimond Blvd. go towards Jewel Lake and then take a
left onto Edinburgh Drive. Then a right onto Selkirk Drive. Park in the lot at the end of Selkirk Drive. The station will be at the Beluga Overlook
platform.
From Anchorage, take the Seward Highway south and look for the Windy Corner pullout on your right (ocean side) at about mile marker 106 of the
Seward Highway. Please take great care pulling in and out of this station as this is known as a dangerous section of the highway.
From Anchorage, take the Seward Highway abut 30 miles south and look for the large Bird Point car park on your right (ocean side) at about mile
marker 96 of the Seward Highway. This is not to be confused with Bird Creek and Bird Ridge which are a few miles further north.
This station is located along the shoreline of the Turnagain Arm, at a vehicle pull-out at Mile 91.5 of the Seward Highway, just north of Girdwood.
It is most safely and easily accessed via the southbound highway lanes (recommended). Care should be taken if accessing this station from the
northbound direction. No foot-travel is required to access this station. Belugas, when seasonally present, are often spotted by locals in the nearshore channel which flows alongside this station.
From Anchorage, take the Seward Highway abut 45 miles south and look for a pull off on your right (ocean side) just before the Twentymile River
bridge at about mile marker 81 of the Seward Highway. This is about 10 miles south of Girdwood. Pull off on the north side of the bridge where a
small car park and the boat ramp is located.
The Center is 11 miles south of Girdwood at mile 79 on the Seward Highway. To reach the spotting station, participants will need to pay regular
admission fees at the ticket booth. The station will be set up at the Point Boardwalk area, approximately ½ mile from the entrance on the west end
of property. Parking is available at the station location and gift store areas.
The Hope Highway Cutoff is located at Mile 56.7 of the Seward Highway. The station is between mile 11 and 12 of the Hope Highway cutoff, just
south of mile marker 12. This is the further north of two large pullouts between miles 11 and 12 which is about halfway between Sunrise and Hope
on the Hope Highway.
From Anchorage: Go north on the Glenn Hwy Continue on AK‐1 to Wasilla Once in Wasilla, take a left onto the Knik‐Goose Bay Rd. Follow Knik‐
Goose Bay Rd. for pproximately 17 miles Turn right onto Point MacKenzie Rd. Continue on Point MacKenzie Rd. for approximately 7 miles You
will come to a stop sign, take a left onto Point MacKenzie Rd. Continue on Point MacKenzie Rd for approximately 13 miles You will go through a
gate and cross over Lu Young Rd. Stay to the right, and ontinue to follow Point MacKenzie Rd. Port MacKenzie is at the end of Point MacKenzie
Rd.
From Wasilla: Go South on Knik‐Goose Bay Rd. Follow Knik‐Goose Bay Rd. for approximately 17 miles Turn right onto Point MacKenzie Rd.
Continue on Point acKenzie Rd. for approximately 7 miles you will come to a stop sign, take a left onto Point MacKenzie Rd. Continue on Point
MacKenzie Rd for approximately 13 miles you will go through a gate and cross over Lu Young Rd. Stay to the right, and continue to follow Point
MacKenzie Rd. Port MacKenzie is at the end of Point MacKenzie Rd.
Goose Bay State Game Refuge site: From the George Parks Highway in Wasilla, travel approximately 17 miles south on Knik-Goose Bay
Road.Approximately ¼ mile before the road’s end at the Goose Bay Airport, turn west (right) on the gravel road marked “Refuge Access” (aka
Cameo Drive but not marked as such). Approximately ½ mile, veer left when road forks at sign marked “Knik Arm”. Follow gravel road for
approximately ½ mile, passing through open road gate to parking area on the shore of Knik Arm. Access is easy. All weather gravel roads are
passable to most passenger vehicles.
Station at Erik Hanson Scout Park, at the intersection of Mission Ave., Cook Dr., and Upland Dr., in Kenai.
Baycrest overlook; Milepost is 169.5 Sterling Highway.
Station on the bluff just above OSK dock
Eleven HilCorp staffed platforms
Station at the mouth of the Chuitna River, overlooking the northwest shore of Cook Inlet.
The Osprey platform

